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Winterhalter Utensil Washer UF-L DE674
Rack Size: 612 X 672mm. Hot Fill   View Product 

 Code : DE674

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£34,327.44

£17,500.26 / exc vat
£21,000.31 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 10 - 14 Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Providing the speed needed to cope with commercial
demand whilst maintaining premium quality, the
Winterhalter GS650 Utensil Washer can handle up to
40 full racks of cutlery per hour.

By rinsing utensils from both above and below
comprehensive cleaning will be delivered across all your
goods, with the water quality perfected by a quadruple fi
Litreation system and the addition of a rinse aid dispenser.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1720 775 870

Cm 172 77.5 87

Inches
(approx)

67 30 34

 Output40 racks/hr

 Up to 40 wash cycles an hour on hot fill supply

 830mm entry height for washing large utensils

including full size GN baking sheets

 Rack Size of 612 x 672mm

 Easy to use colour coded controls - language neutral

 Reversing top and bottom wash system for total

cleaning coverage

 Total coverage filter system with filter cassette and

cyclonic water filter

 Self cleaning programme

 Built in drain pump

 Wash tank and boiler temperature display

 Integrated rinse aid dosing device
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